General method for purification of α-amino acid-n-carboxyanhydrides using flash chromatography.
We describe the application of flash column chromatography on silica gel as a rapid and general method to obtain pure α-amino acid-N-carboxyanhydride (NCA) monomers, the widely used precursors for the synthesis of polypeptides, without the need for recrystallization. This technique was effective at removing all common impurities from NCAs and was found to work for a variety of NCAs, including those synthesized using different routes, as well as those bearing either hydrophilic or hydrophobic side chains. All chromatographed NCAs required no further purification and could be used directly to form high molecular weight polypeptides. This procedure is especially useful for the preparation of highly functional and low melting NCAs that are difficult to crystallize and, consequently, to polymerize. This method solves many long-standing problems in NCA purification and provides rapid access to NCAs that were previously inaccessible in satisfactory quality for controlled polymerization. This method is also practical in that it requires less time than recrystallization and often gives NCAs in improved yields.